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Junior Legion
Riflemen Picked

Names of boys selected to
shoot in the Hearst trophy
matches were announced , today
by Bob Rovelstad, Instructor of
the American Legion Junior Rifle
team. The boys follow:

Carl Strom, Rowan Brick, Loyd
McGahn, Raymon Winters, Gean
Hilgers, Robert Mills, Robert
Johnston, Thomas Fagg, Phil
Brogan, Charles Gulliford and
Owane Hamby.
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Carol Martini
Dies in Portland

Redmond, Feb. 26 (Special)-M- rs.

Roy Santlni received word
Sunday of the death pf her little
niece, Carol Ann Martini, In Port-
land Friday everting. Carol Ann
was the daughter of Capt. and
Mrs. Russell Martini. Mrs. Martini
was formerly Miss Carolyn
Means, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Means. Carol Ann had been
critically ill since Pecember, when
she was taken to Portland for
medical treatment and had been
a patient in Good Samaritan hos-

pital since that time. Capt. Mar-

tini is in France with General
'

Patton's army. "v '

Mrs. Santlni will go to Port-
land Monday to attend the funer-- 3

services
Mr. and Mrs. Means recently

sold their home here and purchas-
ed one In Portland.

BETA SIGMA PHI BLOOD DONATIONS
Blood that is given lor war service must be processed

immediately and tne iacmties for processing are avanaoie
only in the larger population centers. Xnut is wny many, many
persons living at a distance irom tnose centers are unaoie to

give tne bloou tney would like to give. Here in bend a group
ot young women, organized as the lend cnapier oi the

Tax Turnover
Made in County

Taxes and Interest tor j.t)4445
collected between Jan. 17 and
fceb. 23, totalling $13,201.07 were
turned over this morning by R-I- .

Hornby, Peschutes county dep-
uty sheriff in charge ol tax col-

lections, to R, A. Ferguson, coun-

ty treasurer.
The sum was apportioned as

follows: county general fund,
$383.15; post-wa- r road fund,
$1,841.28; rural fire district,
$134.60; lire patrol, $48.40; county
library, $147.44; city of Bend,
$4,036.58; city of Redmond,
$491.37; Terrebonne water dis-
trict $4; operation and mainte-
nance of the Central Oregon irri-
gation district, $52.20; Deschutes
county municipal irrigation

$52.20; Deschutes county
municipal irrigation district,
$43.87; Snow creek irrigation dis-

trict, $209; Squaw creek irriga-
tion district, $352.35; schools,
$6,442.60.

Order of Cooties
To Hold Benefit

Members of Pondosa Pine post
No. 1643, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, will hold a benefit dance to
raise money for their hospital
fund, In Moose hall on Wednesday
night, It was announced today.
The dance will lollow a regular
business meeting of the organiza-
tion at 6 p. m. in the assembly
room at the courthouse. '

The dance Is being arranged by
the Military Order of the Cooties,
which is the honor and fun branch
of the veterans post. The Cooties
urge all members of the VFW,
the auxiliary and friends to at-
tend. Music lor the dance will be
furnished by Roy Allingham's or

sorority, Beta Sigma rhi, has
irom tins vicinity possible. 1 ou nave nud parts oi uie siory
in our news columns. We tnougnt it would oe pjeasant to tea
all of it at one time in tnis mace.

The business began last year and there was nobody who
had biood donations in mmu at all. The U6U quarters were

DISEASE REPORT MADE

Twenty cases of communicable
disease were reported by all Des-
chutes county physicians for the
week ending Feb. 24, according to
officials of the county depart-
ment of public health. Communi-
cable diseases reported were
whooping cough, 5; mumps, 4;
pink eye, 4; ringworm, 2; scabies,
5.
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being put in proper snape tor use and ueta bigma vm volun-
teered to provide tne Horary, it received gins oi boons lor a
starter and tnen put on a lag saie to raise funds xor oook
purcnases.

borne $800 had been raised in this manner and then, sud-

denly, Uamp Abbot was discontinued and the USU ciosed.
There was no longer any reason tor a library, i he books tnat
had been given were turned
none of tne money had been spent and tne sorority had to de
cide wnat to ao with it. it nau
what one should it be' it was then tnat tne suggestion was
made tnat it be used to pay transportation to rortiand tor
bersons wno wanted to con tribute to tne biood bank.

Tnat suggestion, as you know, was approved and two bus
loads oi donors have already
mostly women and members oi
and bti on another, borne were
as soon as they can do so tne

chestra.
Wives of the Cooties are asked

to furnish jello and cookies for
refreshments.

mm
cub

messing lor his concert at the
Sail Meyel, a letter arrives
from his sister in Warsaw. She
tells how tne Irieniis who aided
Frucierie's escape Irom Poland
have been caugnt and beaten to
aeath.

XIX
THE SAI.I.K PLAYEL

The bade Pieyel and Frederic
knows. Certainly he knows. Kon- -

stancja and Louis Meyel and Mon-

sieur Pieyel proposing a concert
lor Czanst oioou men. Mra la,
tra la, tra la. in Paris they sing,
in Warsaw they weep ana every-
where luet, bui some are in boots
anu tne umerence every time is
wnere your heart is. rnueeu, Ma-

dame, 'ihank you, Monsieur. Very
cnarming is the world tonlgnt.
Ana the lady, wno is sne? Ah, yes,
Maoame Sand. Sne waves from a
oox. She laughs at Jan and she
laughs at 'lytus. ho, ho! not you,
Jan. For Jan is beaten and Jan
is dead but he will lilt his head,
uh, most certainly. Alired! Pretty
Aiircd! Put your elbow to him,
Franz. Ah, Liszt! and he too is
waving irom tne box to tne stage

ine night is hot anu tonignt
is there but Mozart anyway and
already they applaud, yes, before
tne iirst note is struck. Walt, my
menus, and you will hear the
singing anu tne groans, lor Jan
wui lut ins beau anu irom his
death mouth will issue lorth
io, 1 don t Joke. You will hear.
Sh my Polonaise will delight,
yes aenght, and lrighten anu ter-m-

put away the lans, put away
tne lorgnettes and holu your nos-
trils Hum the perlume and the
stench while the ocad voice No!

tne voice of the dead.
Uo you know, Mauame, I have

heard the scanual and 1 do not
oeneve a blessed word of it but
pernaps that is because I have not
ueen in Paris very long. Ket I
tnniK 1 Would not dciicvo it any-
way, altliougn l love scanual as
mucn as anyone. Now a you wu.
excuse me, Madame, 1 will pu.
away the Mozart tnat you haw
come to hear or wouiu you havv.

minute wnlle Poianu uieeus.' i
uo inueed believe you wouiu. For-
give me, luauame. Forgive me,
monsieur.

Keady? Yes, ready! Fingers,
ready? ies, ready. Begin! No!
wait, not yet wait. Let them all
get seated. Let them all get

Let all the scraping stop.
Now they are aulet. They are very
quiet. Nowhere has it ever been
so quiet. Ready? Yes, ready. Fin
gers, ready? Yes, ready, in Pans
tney sing, In Warsaw they weep
anu everywhere leet, but some
are in boots and the dlilerenee
every time is wnere the heart Is.
And what can I uo so lar away?
Groan. Yes, groan and suffer and
pour out despair!

The fingers struck harder
harder the eyes fastened on a
bleeding homeland. They were
blind to the astonished, frighten-
ed, amused, sneering faces m the
Salle Pieyel

The critic Klakbrcnncr. broke
into rude laughter.

The fury, the sound, the tu-

multuous chords!
The audience rose amid jeers

and laughter. The gabbling, mov-
ing, shouting throng had no ear
for the thunder thunder to rend
tyrants asunder! The Polonaise,
the unfinished Polonaise, the
great Polonaise!

The Salle Pieyel was empty.
Louis Pieyel confronted Jozef

Eisner. He threw out his hands.
"Outrageous!" lie screamed. "Out-
rageous!"

" Louis Louis " The words
choked Jozet Eisner. "Louis 1
can explain 1 will explain it
wouiu never Happen again "

"I assure you It will not!"
Then Louis Pieyel too was gone

and Jozef Eisner In the street
looked this way, then that, but
Frederic was not anywhere about
and there was no one to say a
word, good or bad, to the old mas-
ter.

Jozef Eisner was In Paris-alo- ne.

Frederic returned to No. 27
Boulevard Polssonleio sometime
In the night. The fiasco at the
Salle Pieyel was nothing; the
theme of the great Polonaise was
everything.

The rooms were dark. He did
not light the candles. He did not
look Into Jozef Eisner's room but
went Immediately into his own.

weeks.
Tne original tag sale fund has been added to by special

contributions including, in particular, guts tnat were made
in memory oi Mrs. vviest. one young woman,, a biood donor
herseif, came to this omce some days ago oitering her eneck
lor tne xund. Tne money is going out tor transportation taster
than it is coming in so tnat umess more guts are made tne
enterprise win be lorced to an end. it you want to hcip make
your uonation to weien vvetie Jr audis at tne vvetie store, she
win take your name lor tne trip, too, u you want to give blood.

lou may, u you want to iook at it tnat way, say tnat tne
80 wno nave gone down already got a trip to rortiand at tne
price of a pint ot biood. That's putting it on tne lowest possible
terms but tne biood is needed, tnere seems no better way to
ipend this money and many, u not all, who go down do so at a
sacrifice.

If you are thinking of the undertaking in those terms you
mignt put tnis lact in the scale of your uunking. One young
woman wno went to Portland lor tne biood uonation was
turned away. Her haemoglobin count was too low. one has be-

gun to do tne tnings diet and medicine to get bunt up so
tnatiner blood can be taken. Also and tnis is tne tning to

if you are questioning tne spirit in which these blood
gilts are maoe sne insisted on repaying that iare from her
own pocket.

rwM ni unici, wc

tie was not sieepy. ne sai on his
oed in tne uaiK, iuiiy ciotneu.

ine wonu was tne samel,
Notning had Happened. 'ine events
oi tne past rew nours even iza-
Dela s letter to proiessor Jiisner
seemea unreal. Mnrough tne win-
uuw ne saw tne stars, anu tney
were real, anu oeiow in tne e

a lew lights, anu they too
were real. Pans was asleep, but
not one in the great anu gay cap-
ital oi France nau us nead on
r reuerlc cnopin.

He took oil his clothes. He
stretched out on tne oeu out he
could not Sleep, ihe Polonaise!
it was Dealing in his neau, He
cioseu tus eyes but tne sleep
wouiu not cuine. 'men suddenly
ne was asieep. ne was awaae aiso.
ine tiieines mat raced turougn
nis head, awane or sieep, uistuiu- -

eu iiiiu, auueu to nis exuaustiun.
men ne sat np. ne ruooeu nis

eyes, rie nsteneu.
ireuenc, you have done It,

yes, tno Hgnt tning, and it was
,io iiasco, uecause yuu nave given
voice "

"who are you?"
He peereu into the darkness.
" j.ou will play oeiore a tnou-san- d

people, anu they will au be
snouting, eucn and every one oi
tnem, 'oravo! bravo!' h, tnere
win be talk when they hear
you"

"professor!"
No answer.
"Proiessor!"

tne thousands and thou
sands who have no voice, who
cannot speak you will speaK, not
irom your iittie cave, out irom
the puolic piatiorm '

"proiessor! Help me. Professor
help me!"
Frederic was still asleep.

(To be Continued;
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ABOUT THE SEA LION
uenui r eo. a, 1945

To the Editor:
From the viewpoint of a nat

uralist your editorial of February
21st, concerning the sea lion, is of
vital interest, out i wonuer li tne
readers of The Bulletin in general
realize just what it would, mean it
that bid No. 356 were approved
by the Senate.

it would mean tnat one oi our
most Interesting and magnificent
mammals ol tne sea would be
blasted closer if not utterly, to ex-

tinction.
it so happens that the writer

is acquainted with the food habits
of this seal which inhabits the
coast of Oregon. The late U. S.
Biological survey had made an in-

tensive study of the stellar sea
lion which proved that the lish It
lives upon are mostly ol the non
table variety.

In decades past the seal popu-
lation was lar greater than it is
today, yet the ocean teemed witli
fish.

No one had thought of killing
off the sea lions until a few hu
man predators decided they could
clean up a tidy sum on the car-
casses of the seals; certain organs
of these animals were sold to the
Chinese for medical use.

Now we wonder what the real
motlvo is. One thing is certain. It
is hot because the seals are ex-

terminating the fish. It is true the
seal will not s a net full of
fish and he is often more or less
destructive In such Instances, but
the seal stays in his own back
yard. Let the fisherman do like
wise. There is plenty of ocean and
plenty ol lush.

To those of us Who have seen
these graceful creatures swim
into the curl ot a giant comber
their sleek bodies glistening in the
sun, or who have seen them dive
Into the foaming brine from their
craggy lairs, who have heard their
sonorous bark roaring with the
surf, we know just what it would
mean if that bill Is approved.

H. H. SHELDON
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DOUTffiTS

Redmond, Feb. 26 (Special) A

round trip ticket via Trailways
bus to the bjood donor's center in
Portland lor at least 30 persons,
wishing to give blood transfu-
sions, has been arranged by chap-
ter AQ of the P. E. D. sisterhood.
Preliminary examinatio n lor
blood pressure will be given here
by a member of the county health
unit.

It is urged by the committee in
charge that anyone In the entire
Redmond vicinity, Including the
outlying and rural countryside, in- -

terestea in maKing tnis trip regis-
ter at the Cent-Wis- e drug store in
Redmond. The round trip by bus
will be made the same day. The
bug will leave the Redmond bus
depot, on a regular schedule run,
go direct to the blood donor's cen-
ter and return. Transportation
has been arranged.

As soon as 30 persons are reg-
istered the trip will be made.

U.S. Army Honors
Sergeant Burgess

Redmond, Feb. 26 (Special)
Staff Sergeant Clyde Burgess,
who was killed in action in west
ern rance uecemoer z, was
awarded the purple reart posthu-
mously, and It was received by his
wife, Mrs. Irene Burgess.

Mrs. Burgess Is a teacher in the
Redmond grade schools. She is
the music supervisor. Her hus-
band was In the Infantry. Mrs.
Burgess received word from the
adjutant general of the 79th divi-
sion, that her husband had been
buried In a military cemetery in
western France.
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CALIFORNIA I'UOTKCTS
Because of the tnreat to tne seanon on the Oregon coast

contained in nouso bin Bob we tnougnt it wotud be interestingto learn now tne animal was treated in (Jaiuornia. A wire to
the jaiuornia nsn anu game commission brougnt tne reply,
"Uniawiui to kin seanoits except under permit oi tne nsn ami
game commission." Tnat is exactly the situation in Oregon

been maKing blood donations

over to tne county library but

to be put to some war use, but

made tne trip, mere were 4z,
.beta aigma I'm, on one bus

repeaters, some pian to repeat
interval must be at least eignt

a

current fiscal year it was esti

Amy M.Salisbury
Is U. S. Marine

Sergeant Amy M. Salisbury,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
II. Salisbury of 802 Delaware ave-
nue, llend, Oregon, has reported
for duty at the marine corps air
station, Eagle mountain lake, Fort
Worth, Texas, where she has been
usslgned as police sergeant.

A graduate of lienrt filch school.
Sgt. Salisbury enlisted in the ma-
rine corps women's reserve on
September 20,

Since completing her Indoctri-
nation training at Camp Lejeune,
N. C, she has been on duty with
the marine detachment at thei
imval air technical training
school, Norman, Okln., until trans-- ,

fer to her present station of duty,
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under tne present law except tnat it is the suite tish commis-
sion that issues tne permit and there is a stretch of coast lor
which no permit can be issued meaning, of course, tnat tne
eealion docs have a value as a tourist attraction.

We are told, also, tnat the only thing sought by the rep-
resentatives wno introduced house bill bod was the opportu-
nity to kill seanons that enter the mouth of the Kogue river
and that opportunity can be had, if justilied, from the fish
commission. The bill should be killed.

You may make a First Nationat loan

for any worthwhile purpose; hospital

and doctor bills, accumulated bills

or other unexpected emergencies.

Cost is low and you repay monthfy

over a year's period.

Loans made in any amount from

$50 to $1000 and you establish yovf
Bank Credit for future use.

.

In the city budget for the
mated tnat tne return irom the state street tax fund would
amount to $7,236.80. Just about double that liirure was the
sum actually received or $14,006.8:i. Last year's estimate was
$5,000 and the receipts $13,763. The surplus funds are being
built up.

BANKFIRST NATIONAL
OF PORTLAND

fEIERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE

Bend's Yesterdays
M1TKKN YKAKS AOO

(Feb. 26, 19.10)
(Prom 'III bulletin Kiln)

Fire oi unknown origin tie.
stroys the $05,000 plant of the
Atomite company at Lower
Bridge.

School children gather old pa-

per for sale to purchase a new
piano.

Plans ore made at the home of
Mrs. U. M. Dorn in Terrebonne
for a card party to bo held
March 4 at the gymnasium.

A. J. Goggans returns to Bend
after a trip to Texas.

Miss Gladys Spaugh leaves for
Sacramento to visit Jicr sister,
Mrs. Karl Patts.

TWKNTV-MV- YKAKS AtiO
(Feb. 26, 1920)

(Prom 'iti Uuiwlui r'ttao
Eip.ht?cn residents In Ihe vi-

cinity sign a petition asking the
city to abandon plans lor a s

disease pest house at the
corner of First and Division
streets.

A meeting of committee mem-
bers of the Percy A. Stevens postfor the American Legion Is culled
for jhls evening In the Charles
W.l&klne offices In the O Kane
building to judge sehool children
csys on "army enlistment."

Aiinougn hp dismisses ehai'Res
of shooting ducks within Ihe city
limits, Munipical Judge Don 11.

Peoples retains the weapons of
two hunters.

Sons of Norway In Bend ar
range for a banquet honoring
Gust Ineeman, traveling secre

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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